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Forests Supposed to Have Beeh Coni.
pletely Ruined Show Remarkable

Recovery Battle Lines Fade.

Soissons. France. Nn tnrp la main

Man Who Builda Own Fortune.
It is certain that the first VanderV

Mlt, the old commodore, who began as
a skipper between New York and
Staten island putting dollar upondol- -
lar and thought upon thought, plan
upon plan, became financial king ac-
cording to conditions in his time. He
built railroads, developed industries
lived a fuller, happier life, with more
variety and enjoyment in it than the
third Vanderbilt. He was not born in-t-o

wealth, but acquired it; to him
wealth and millions were new things.

It is certain that a man who starts
from the bottom, without the aid of
any one except his own hands and
brains, and acquires well being and
health and happiness by self-deni- al for
himself and for a wife and children,
will enjoy much more pleasure and
variety in life than a man born to

that you can
c Italto

7wv civilized people are uy
A Hat they behave in the

New York. Mrs. Mary Lukosewicz,
a widow of Brooklyn, appeared in the
Flatbush court against Alexander
Bukantis, 39, whom she accused of
stealing her &.440, her savings of
tec years.

She alleged she accepted Bukan-ti- s'

invitation to go bathing with him
at Mill island, Jamaica bay. She
placed the money in a hand bag and,
arriving at the bathing beach, Bukan-ti- s

said he did not care to take a dip,
but prevailed upon her to do so.

She left the' hand bag in his custody,
she alleges, and when it was vagain
handed back to her the money was
missing

Bukantis pleaded not. guilty and
Magistrate O'Neil held him , in $1,000
bail for further hearing later. ;

fai J1 u ma" 10 wadd, He
s'1 his neighbor it shows that

The?Orpheum Theatre has made ar-
rangements .with a camera man to be here
next Wednesday, October 5, to take a picture
of the parks, schools and interesting- - places-i- n

Oxford,' which will be shown mFthe Or
pheum a few weeks later. '

Make the parade bigger than ever be-o- re

and be sure to be in line where the cam-
era man will get you. ?

-

ORPHEUM THEATRE '
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wncli peasant brushes against
Pller in tle street or pn the
,rt touches his hat in apology.
r0l

itiveuess to the rights of oth-t- ft

found everywhere else in

ftlie tenaency to hustle and
Vl'mish cU;ers out of the way,

Ing such rapid progress In healing the
scars of war In France that, outside
of towns where rums are still stand-
ing, it will soon be Impossible to dis-
cover the famous front line of four
years of war without close examina-
tion. ,

It has become -- evident that the
abandoned project of -- maintaining in-
tact, as it existed at the close of hos-
tilities; the line) from Nieuport, in Bel-
gium, to Belfort, as a lesson to .future
generations, could not have been car-
ried out excepting, at an enormous ex-

pense.'
'
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Forests that were supposed to have

riches, who was not inspired by any
particular ambition. Amerikai Mag-
yar Kepszava, Hungarian Daily.
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... ,rt Franlicn. the novelist, is so
G1

bv what he calls the bad been annihilated have shown remark j

Twins Smallest Folk Alive.
Bogaltisa, La. Billie , and Jack

.Adams, twins of Mr. and Mrs. William
Adams, are believed by local doctors
to be the smallest folk extant. Billie
weighed 11' ounces a J birth and Jack
17. Mrs. Adams' six other children
are of normal size. The midgets ap-
pear t( be in perfect health.

. of tl1'--
1 that he regrets

old days when everybody
e

, - sort of weapon and was J Chamiza sago brush may be used '

J successfully as oat tie feed, according; -

rivnbtedly a man with a sword
L iH.r lined to fight would

able recovery. Position? that were
upheaved repeatedly until the. subsoil
covered the surface, almost complete-ly- ,

giving every appearance of .hope-
less aridity, have been slowly covered
by vegetation.

Even the famous height along which
runs the Chemin des Dames (the La-
dies' Way), is covered with thick
herbage, that remains green in spite
of the drought. In order to preserve

5r"tl V, i,.T,r 1. fi!?fiinst nn- -

' No True Century Ptent.
There are no true century plants in

the sense tnat it takes them a hun-
dred years to bloom. A number of
plants, however, do not bloom until?
they have lived for a long term of
years. The classic example of such
plants is the talipot palm of India
which lives for 50 years or more and
becomes a tall tree before it blooms.
After it has sent up - its immense
flower-stal- k the whole plant dies.

Our American "century plants" cf ten
fruit at the end of eight or ten years
under natural conditions, but in the
house they may refuse to bloom at all.
Many of the bamboos act like the cen-
tury piants, and bloom but once after
a long period of vegetation. Such
species are .known as monocarpic
plants.
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Negro Porter Hero of Pueblo Flood.
St. Louis. Officials' of the Chamber

of Commerce in St. Louis, Mo., will re-
quest a Carneg;e hero medal for
Robert J. Taylor of St. Louis, negro

. American Poisonous Shake.
There are four poisonous groups-- ui

snakes within the boundaries of th,
Jiiittfl States. These are: "the nioc
'.asin, rattler, copperhead . and liarh
quin. All are easily , distinguished' b;
:heir large, broad heads, ' 'Jeep-s- e

biack eyes, sniall neck, stout bulk;
iiocly and short tail. The most dan
gerous of these perhaps is the mocca
sin, for it usually rests on brcneLo
of low trees r.nd shrubs an-- ! strikes a
a passing victim. However, it will re
fraii. :".Jiii striking - unless irritated
and will give battle only when teased

rt,e Chinese iiiic
.Ti'e fear of death is the beginning

to the announcement of the New Mex-- '

ico Agricultural College. This is --

of . great importance' to ranchers of :

the Southwest' as it has been found :

that cattle will liye in drouth periods j
when fed only on the plant. It is;
found in the foothills but will' be:
transplanted to the plains districts
It is not fattening but stock will sur-
vive if they eat nothing but rhamiza
which is hardy.
, . Gondolas for the Thames the
plan of a London builder, who is
making a fleet fron real Venetian

Of dlSCl ur.
certain famous war cenesaiicD. as theis triie, niere iiium ue

if tliis Pullman porter, who 'is said to have
!

Ba5net Trench at Verdun, it wsaved .i(5 rives when a train
1 - l....TT that when people as necpassenger essary to erect a shelter and protect,ave up wearing rapiers ami pi&iui, was overturned, in the Pueblo flood.

June 2.undiscipanea ana careJ,ev become the trench from the slow but sure
work of nature in order to preserve

less. . . it as it was during the gjreat battle.In the same way. tnougn uie use 01

lriiisuieiieu., : .models.arnl.Ste!lli 10 c;ifilit--u miiuau mcmi.i
eiH(ura?e bragging ana Duuying,
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Champion Pig State.

It may be surprising to many east-
erners to learn from the fpnsne thateffect on manners.

movies'Westernh rhP wild

oiiwiess and "guns" go together and,
5 a rou-

- is settled offhand, without

sthiii?."

If a man may be insolent, selfish
it.1

oneliivalrous without running any
F1

risk, ttere is a chance thatperson:

;e may ?o through life like a bull in
la china shop.

w ua UlUl
Iowa is the champion pig state, with a
count of 7,864,30i. The second in rank,
Illinois, falls to around 4,000,000, while
the 3,000,000 class includes only Mis-
souri, Indiana, Nebraska and Ohio.
Kansas, which used to boast of its
great droves, now has fewer than

a drop since 1910 from. 3,000,-00- 0.

The Sunflower farmers have re-oent- o-

L?en going in strong for wheat
or oats, in preference to corn, the great
pig food Providence Journal.
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I THE GIRL ON THE JOB J
5 How to Succeed How to Get

Ahead How to Make Good V

I By JESSIE ROBERTS
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PUBLICITY WORK.

AX- .
But when everybody attended to his

K4L quarrels, it was overdone, and
i!se standard's of "honor" were set
p as in the case of dueling customs

if certain European armies.
It is probably better to rely on the

iceman and the law vhen we suf
fer an injury.

Od the other hand, it is pointed out
: Mr. Franhcu and the like that the
t is a cannon that it takes many 1

broths to load.
"ANY women are maklner a sucBesides, the law does not bother M cess in publicity work, and it istrifles, such as somebody's feel-Actu- al

injury must be shown.e:s.

Good manners may be a trifle. But
pey have a lot to do with happiness.
pi happiness is no trifle. (

(Copyright.)
0

a growing opportunity.
You do not need to know how to

write yourself. What you require 13

the ability to get things into print, to
know .where to go for results, to han-
dle the sort of - material people are
glad to hear and willing to pay for.

One way is to begin on speculation.
Get something that wants publicity,
and find your medium, and if neces-
sary, your collaborator. When you
get the publicity you take, the result
to the firm who wanted it and are

(
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The New Edison and books
carry cultur everywhere

LYRICS OF LIFE
B; DOUGLAS MALLOCH

--given ine promised check. You may i
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' Where did you hear hiuzio V'the New York
dowager asked her out-o-f --town niece.THE JOYS WE SHARE.

THIS maes the songs of night so
II sweet:

The.v are not here before your
feet

over yonder: over hniB

MissMuzidsi
ypice and the
quafityofher
Re-Creat- ed

Jbear the evening whip-poor-wil- ls

notes melodious, their trills,1
Mlvoice areidentfeat"

KNOWLEDGE of good music is onk of
true culture. You and

your children can absorb all that is' worth
khQvying in music, by having a New Edison.

This was proved once again when Bam-bosche- k,

prindpaf conductor of the Metrppoli--'

tan Opera Compi ,Muzio,
the Metropolitan great dramatic soprano,

mfare; herf vofce with its Rti&i&kTidti by.
me, New EdisoaHe said: "The'quality of

nseen singers sweeter far

nave to amae this up, but Irs a begin-
ning. :M

"I began in a very small way," I was
lold by a young woman who has just
as much work as she can handle.
"Just went about doing little jobs,:
getting something in here another bit
therev I used to sit up nights thinking
of original ways to exploit whatever
It might be I had on hand, and I got
all sorts of people to work with me
on spec. --Presently it began to pay,
work kept on coming In, I got to kiiow
a lot of useful people, and ndw..'r

"And there's . no better fun - on
earth," concluded ':my; yoimg friend.
MIt is work fulf of varietyi; full ;jQffJin-ma- n

nature. I have a partner,now.
and sheT and: I are both busy eyety
minute, and we love It. Also, we-at- e

laying up a nice little nest egg for
the future, when we mean to be able
to travel and see the world and be as
Idle as old people sbotii dik"

caged companions always are:
'oo not sine for vm, fm- - m

Buthe New Edison brings not only the
beautie ift rnusidclts perfect realism releases,
at-- last, all the jJcrWer in muacand makes
possible this newt, greatest step forward in

Sine for oil v ..... '
;ee a part of grass, of tree, music; k :

MB 1
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',eatest cmmoa everywhere.
"Oimich for tmr mr

CttBCi

'tJn?.80 much to please,
;ui aiest joys in these

tear
IrMr. Hemsn wau:

floods end feelaiv Thebe a comrade caiL:
Ano Ppiness is harW'

Ctttk-ho- t JMood Music",The Drug Store
Which Gives You

- Jvljr we aaa
' Send the' coupon At once fpr

MM y PVLu. If ? Ill,yoprcppod(Copyright)

A: .... SERVICE

how tO Me nte feir whit wiD do for yoa

yo b yoa when tired,;.. ywi t&cn oral Ur. dcoo determined to dh-cbv-m- m

iectioabaTe thpWer. TW
yert Wo;xtjtW,. Bwis Director of A

oTTecfcaolosj i n3 t

The resiearcfa tbowed certain Ed&n ' Ri-CiTbwT- had

this reixurD power to eflFcct people's

Read hcrtyou cjmosic
ihvthe' t&tiftad N$S$ way.
See which sdefKbns areK uTe ask aviators :

Mbre7 '',( '
7 !rlbU8hmeiIt DrLon- -

WiUUIiuiehdei for tho
You frjWr etcKi' T aie plane owners. The

Try Us
and

LetUs
Prove

' It
To You

Tta Da of Mpc Frdel Tf uooa w
tittid, ni&Q&f ck itx 'iiampifH what resoltt yoo get. r'.-- r:i v v v , 5

oil v'Keers.: re
s"PMies; Overhauls modi- -

and
ain. promptly exe-- .

itv .
"" Trf & if K

1inbe m(SI it t. r riw-ItJ.N. PfflMAI
... it It ;'!'.

;s of y of Hobart
.

College,
nimtn - - : 6&t N. C.College Sn-e-et

i,k-1-,- i

dps ine unusualK ;l !h10 of theciass kfe
record something to do; .'!.;iT . 'J
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